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OUR PRESIDENTS GENERAL NEWS.
honors in addition to those earned

by a long and useful career, by

declaring that he will spend the

Jefferson was an agnostic, Johnson
was not a church member, and
Lincoln, while in a sense deeply
religious, was not a believer in any
kind of orthodoxy.

Only one Cleve-

land, is living. Their average age

remainder of his life in assisting ti '

brine about National svstoms ofj Details AbOUt Tnem ailU Items of Interest Gath-

ered Here and There

at death was between 71 and 72

STATESMANSHIP
v - .,

Too Many Politicians anil

No Statesmen.

Public Irrigation Needad

Th Oovarnmont Should Create a
Wutor Doparttnent to AU-van-

Proiiporlty.

Tlii i n K" of politics nnd few

years. John Qui ncy Adams served

many terms in the House of Con-

gress after his term as President

Some Stolen, Others Not

Cullingrs Prom Our Exchanges
Mews Note of the Week

Timely Topic i

Their Families.

One Hundred Children

Clevelen it is the Only

L.vin(T.Buchaifa Wu
Never Married.'

It hag recently been noted by
some observing person that eigh

irrigation. Public Land has placed
Mr. Noble's name upon its list of

statesmen and is more than pleased
to seo that one e Nation's

great men, who have been before

the public a quarter of a century
and who understand as perhaps
few other men do, the shortcoming
of '

party measure', has selected

that lino of labor for his life's woik

in the advancement of tho Nation's

good, which we believe to be of the
moHt importance. Wo need more

expired, and died while a Repre-

sentative. Andrew Johnson died
while serving as a Senator from

Tennessee, and John Tyler while a
member of the Confederate Con-gro-

during the Civil War.
Li Hang Chang died in Peking

November 7, after a long illness.

TL actual amount taken in the
8. P hold-u- p in the four sacku of

teen out of tho twenty five Prcsi- -
men like Mr. Noble in public life, d(.ntg of ,10 Unit(.d stat.-f- . or 72

M'liner-Coope- r.

At the home of the brides

parents Hon and Mrs. Plinn Cootoday. Public Land. I

,M.r ct,n i,avo haj no n)idile name registered mail was $5300 in one
The ISurim I.anil Ortlce. although a great majority of male

children are christened with two
per near Roscburg, Sunday noon-package- $87 in other packages and.

Sept 22 1901 ; Mr. Ira E. Wimer of $14.20 in postage stamps. In ad- -A Portland dispatch ays:-vVhi- nuniiu I la I'mjilonta whA had t . i Miss Addie, ... r,i i u r. """.vroon county, anu
Rev. W. G. Miller offi- -Cooper.

' men arc in public life today who

have th moral courage to support
ti measure which is not in slrict

' accordance with their wIiticHl plat-

form, without regard to whether

the measure would lx! for the hunt

intercuts of the Nation or not. '

Obviously we have too many
politicausand practically no states-

men, for ft man is simply a politi- -

iun and not a stutsman so long a
he neglects or refuses to suport a

measure that liin own soul assure
him in right. The south and went

with tneir small delegation have
hammered nt the capital for ,tho

out one Christian name, before
eon ore already numerous there is,r.J" i Theodore Roosevelt, were: George

dition to litis several foreign letter
of foreign ofign were taken. '

The Salem Automobile Campany
was incorporated by T L Davidson,
F X Derby and Amos Strong. The--

lUI WlltJ U!iu:u HI Ulo DlttlC, ftH I'll BP Vt',,.,1 ( T 1 - 1 1, fl dating.
Mr. Wimer is a worthy young

man, well to do and of good cbar--
.- - . J. 1 1 ...

Jefferson. James Madison, James

Monroe, Andrew Jackson, Martin
Van Btircn, John Tyler, Zachary
Taylor, Millard Fillmore, Franklin

.w, ev we ean neip rrgrming :cpitaal Stock is $3000. They pre-th- e

loss of the fair young girl from j posfr hperate autoraoW(ii oa thfr
among us and our fondest wishes

gtreet!) 0 galem

can be learned, that is bringing
the ofliec seekers out of the bush.

This office is that of register of the
United (states land office at Rums,
made vacent by the resignation of

G. W. Hayes. Place hunters are

buzzing' about the other Federal

are that they will ere long return
ChasB Thompson, of Pert Hu

proper recognition of tlfir natural
plums in Oregon at long range
This is due to the fact that none

resources for many a weary day.

to their native home, for this loss
is A great one to our society.

The bride was beautifully dress-

ed in a white organdie, trimmed
in Valenciennes lace.

The presents were many and

ron, Mich,, supreme finance keeper
of the supreme tent, Kaights oE

the Maccabees, is a
defaulter in the sum of $51,000.
The order, however, is protected
from loss by Thompson's surety

Pierce, James Buchanan, Abraham
Lincoln. Andrew JohnBon, Grover

Cleveland, Benjamin Harrison and

William McKinley. There is a
modification of this statement in

the fact that Mr. Cleveland was
christened Stephen Grover, but as
he dropped the Stephen early in

life, before he became known to the

public, ho is counted with the

of the other political fruit is yet)
ripe, the term of office of the pres

That there is no department or

liurcau of the national government
devoted to the mining iuU'renta of

the United State in proof sufficient
ent incumbents not expiring before

oeauuiui. jneir many menus
that there haw not boen many
statcmen assembled at the Nation's

some time in 1002.

Among the canidates moot active

in the raco for the Burns billet are

join in wishing them a long and

happy life. Roscburg Review.
otheis. Tho seven Presidents whot'apltol at any time, or provision J. I). Huntington, a former resi

would have. beeu made, giving bad given names were John Quincy
Mr. and Mrs. Wimer arrived at

home on Newsom creek on the 15

of Oct. They had rather a hard
trip over the mountain. Mr.

Adams, William lienry Harrison'
James Knox Polk, Ulysses Simpson
Grant, Rutherford Richard Hayes,
James A brum Garfield and Chester

bond. . n.

The bittleship Oregon is- now oa
the government dry dock at the-Pug-

Sound navy yard to undergo-repair- s

to her keel, which, wiis

strained when she ran oa
the rock in Chinese waters some
montlis go. Later she will b

given a general overhauling.. '

Oregon has received medals at
Buffalo so far as follows: Agricul-
tural department, four gold 'med

dent of Baker county, at prerent
residing in Portland; William

Farre, of Canyon, City, and James
J. Donnegan, I. S. Gecr and Win

Gowan, of Burns. Hunnington
has been in the land offico before.

Wimer is a steady sober hard-

working young man. He has

chosen for a companion in life, a

very estimable young lady, highly

Alan Arthur.

Some particulars about theGcer was a member of the last state
educated, saving and industrious,legislative assembly and voted for

proper recognition to these im-

mense intercuts, .

The mutter of Irrigating millions
of acres of land, which in their

present condition are comparatively
worthless is a subject tho impor-
tance of which the Government has
'recognized, but to which it has so

far given nieagur attention. It is

true that it has established twenty
odd Forest Reservations and Con-

gress has passed a law enabling
the State to create and control

irrigating districts nnd .to supply
water to settlers (which Montana

hence we may bespeak for them aHon II V Corhett throughout his
pleasant and prosperous future. als, two silver medals, and onsenatorial contest, and Gowan is a

son of Senator Gowan. Ve welcome them among us and honorable mention. Food prod-
ucts, not fruits, three- - cil'ver.' medextend congratulatic .

Lava Lore. Neighbor.

I'resiuenis lamines' may ue

says the Evening Tele-

gram. President Roosevelts' six

children; do not constitute the

laigcst family of any President,

Tyler had fourteen children;
William Henry Harrison had ten,
six sons and four daughters; Hayes
had eight; Jefferson had six all

girls; John Adams, Andrew John-o- n

and Garfield each had five

children; J. Q. Adams, Van Buren,

Fmm our regular oorrioiiilent.
One of the uiosi pleasurable

als and two bronze medals. For-

estry department, two gold med-

als, four silver medals, five 'bronze--
The melancholy days have come

the saddest of the year," but our
woods are still clothed in theirhas recently made use of) in the

medals and six honorable men-

tions. Mines and metallurgy, two

events in the history of the Degree
of Honor lodge of Wasco, wan en-

joyed Monday night. It was the
occasion of the visit of the Grand
Chief, of the D. of II. of Oregon,

evergreen robes.

So many of our citizens 'have
silver medals, iouir bronze medalhope that tho State having arid

semi-ari- d hinds would take the
matter off the Government's shoul- - gone to Prineville that our com

Mrs. Dr. Belknap of Prineville.
After going thiough the regular
routine of ritualistic work, an open
session of the lodge was ordered.

tiers. Tbeso two nioasuros arc
effoctive so far as they go, but this

generation will pass away before

munity seems deserted.

A lad, a gun and a pony came
near causing a catastrophe. The

Taylor, Lincoln and Grant had
four each; Pierce and Benjamin
Harrison three each: Monroe Fill-

more, Arthur and McKinley two
each and Washington, Madison
and Polk none. Mr. Cleveland
was a bacheelor when elected, was

ten per cCnt of tho people know of pony ran away( tie jttj wa8 thrown
their much less to feelexistence; ttnj tlt gun wug broken
their influence.

and three honorable meatioftA.

.The shipment ..of rain iron
Portland last wetk- - aaiounted to.

4,840,000 bushes',1 ah' increase of

385,000 bushels over the previous:
week, and 551,000 bashed mor
than was skippti during tfee- cor-

responding Week ift 1900. 'Thi
shipments of.'.' floor : were .112,521

barrels, an increase of 20,541 bar-

rels bver"t!ie same wVck last year.
Uji if ,ed States Judge Bellinger i.i

thc.Iederaj court, i Portland seu-tene- ed

Edsa Ditngan .of Gold Hill,
.Jackson county," to one day's im

yrisoruneirt TO.the.connty jail an:t

The Oregon Development Co

moved its headquarters to Lava
this week. Knox Huston, of

Prineville, is assistant surveyor.
One of our popular bachelors was

seen a few days ago returning from

The Government should create a
vater department, who?6 sole busi-

ness it should be to advance the

prosperity of the Nation by furnish-

ing water for irrigating purposes.

In a short time tables were laden
with.a nice luncheon. The regu-

lar members, and a number oj
invited guests Ihen showed their

appreciation of the excellence of

the spread, by no uncertain evi-

dence. Each did amply justice to

tho.je who prepared the feast) even

though their efforts were not ' in

strict accordance with the.: princi

married while President, and now

has four children, the eldest of

whom is Ruth, was born in the
White House. Nine others have
been born there. Mr. McKinley'g
two children died in infancy. OneVit could bo made tho most prof

itable department of the Govern-

ment, for every ono receiving water

Prineville with a wagon load of

suspicious looking household goods
wall-pape- r, chinawaro, bnndbo es
and in fact many nice things not

of Lincoln's his favorite, "Tad.'i
died while his father was President.
Buchanan was the only President

ples of "temperance in all things."from it would doubtless willingly
pay a small margin over the cost , , Xf i iii-- .! tv pay a fiaq of H for ustn tiiewho never married. Of the 100!
of bringing it to him. The Govern-

ment cannot possibly lose by the
children of the Presidents. 60 have .1 .nuit to defran.1

that Ud ot fa;1 to Ma,$
been bovs and 40 girls. Tho Presi-L- ,, , , t-

-- i '.;: 'j l.wifei-eekm- "viKicrs ont ef thir
generally supposed to adorn bache-

lor dens.

Mrs. Wm Hollingshcadhns been dents who have married a second IVenture. Notwithstanding theen- -
0Ith5 list for Hemal

ormouscropof tho Unifei States j sick, time, before Roosevelt, were Tyler,

moner oa a promu-- of mtirnage.lnncinles and worthy deeds of .V
V 1 ' He stated that aithouah the lav,
fraternity. HeregretouriuaolltyA .wereta'ade 'to- protect sacietv, ).

t-- ) recall the tender words and lov- -, , , ,. v ,

Miss Mabel Wilhehn is very lowwhich is now being marketed and Fillmore and Benjamin Harrison.
Tl. ..i t..i.. l ii : iwhich has taxed the moving capa ff rl- - i' Y - " nr jnipatny uh a. manand there is no hopo of her re-

covery.
n.,.,t.. ci..:tt t . .i

who sent inoaev to a strani'e- - wo--i uiccl in the W tutu House. but let it 8ii (Ike to tav she did thecity of its transportation facilities
to die utmost, there is not an aver-

age, of one county to the Stuie,

niaD.o'iV a .promiet of inarriag-- .

.M 1u...'i. u...
kjiiui.uvi.xjiunu ,.!

i.unM--
Washington, Madison Monroe grimj eubject of Fraternal isnx.no.

""UUS" AIIIIU WO W it T,i .!,. I - ... o i
'

,j ioc uunan lonwns piaa was t
Tyler,

witii h;twhere irrigation is not used, but profess to be aw ab d ng c t zens.i I, ' ,",'wwv'-- ito lelllmorc. Pierce and Arthur, u..:..it.iivifa1--r were1., i, i: j victims and aik the oi to snd hi iwhat would have doubled its yield il 1mib a tendency to make us won
I ... haw been

I F.n unn una' i.rnnr a ua nn.i ' i . l - . sotMiil
with only a slight advance intliejdertat doing when, jkKin,,.y wure Mutl.odists; Jack-- ! pnf arin,whU fri-m- lle

Jim-
-'

defray expensesoa wed--
cost oi production, had it been

provided with an adequate supply
of water for irrigation Diirmisea.

we see ofTicors ol the law coming
around.

Wo ha had no snow here this
.ill so far.

' - Bvsui Cnitjs.

son, Polk, Bnthanan, Cleveland j vcnaUons, pleasant jokes, iindl '!'"g A J
nnd B. Harrison were heaby.' livelv piu08 were in order, i MW f Vand Kutson ,J
tcrians. Both the Adamses were 1 10 hour for generation came, all "hatftMasb vck paril
Congregationalists; and Garfield teltthat it had been an evening The womaa iailud. i taw
Wonjod t tho Dndjlet ol CbziaU veil sfcat Wasca News. !.,: u in LuJh cuuk

V iJil nt St. T j.nia
flissouri, lias brought luubcUl


